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ELDERS: 
CHESTER HARLEY 
HAROLD PITTMAN 
DAVID WARNER 
MINISTER 
GOALS 
• Save the . Lost 
• Edify the Church 
HAROLD G. TAYLOR 
2300 DIVISION AVENUE 
274-6801 
• Help the Needy 
==NORTHRIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST·=· == 
THE 
2211 N eedmore Road Dayton 14, Ohio 
December 6, 1962 
Phone 274-6801 
Hr. John A1::.en Chalk 
~42 Korth WtRhington 
Cookville, Tennessee 
Deer Brother Cha..!.k: 
The elfl~rs hsve Mked me to contP-ct you concerning hoJding us 
c. meeting rt Nort:'.: ria.gP the fir~t two Sundays in Octotcr of 19E5. 
T)1.E' y S}H?Dk very high"!..y of :rou and h-'>:.:1f ;/ ou cc:n fl.rrange to come . 
We would :?refer th[,.t you come in a J'ee.r when you hi:we no other 
meetings schecluleo. in the Dayton area . Do you have 2..ny here in •65r 
I heve hee,rd e. g:ccet deeL ebout you, and I' m looking fon:a.rd to 
meeting you. There is every evidence that you die. a good work here . 
I ep:preciete the good foundE:tion that has been l?id. 
The work here is going very i·:ell . I believe you would he.ve an 
or,portuni ty to do much good in such e.n effort . 
Please let me hee.r from you on this mPtter . 
CHURCH 
j;;:::;f;t.¥ 
Rarol d G. T ayJ. or 
"Su" 'IL it"t tht lttn9cfom oi Qocf, 
/!Jtz!:.==i~Jldl ancf ht6. 1tt9htto1.t6.nu.6." 'Wlatthtw 6:33 
WHERE EVERY MEMBER IS A MINISTER 
